The method for determining the fluctuating venous pressure has been described (1). Further experience with the method has made it possible to shorten appreciably the time of a determination. This is accomplished by minor changes of the apparatus and procedure. No change of principle has been found necessary. The revised metlhod will be described briefly.
. This method has been applied in the present study to a consideration of venous pressures during light and moderate exercise (walking) in patients with severe varices of the great saphenous system of veins. The pressure relationships found have been compared witlh those of normal subjects. The data obtained have been considered from the point of view of Starling's concept of the formation of tissue fluid and the formation of lymplh.
The method for determining the fluctuating venous pressure has been described (1) . Further experience with the method has made it possible to shorten appreciably the time of a determination. This is accomplished by minor changes of the apparatus and procedure. No change of principle has been found necessary. The revised metlhod will be described briefly.
APPARATUS AND METHOD
WVith each step, the venous pressure at the anikle fluctuates; this occurs as a consequence of weight bearing, or the squeezing of veins by muscles. To determine the venous pressure during walkinig, a maximum pressure (Ps) and a minimum pressure (Pd) must be determined dubrig the step. These are analogous to systolic and diastolic pressures. It is also of interest to determine the pressure in the veins at rest immediately after the cessationi of walking (Po) , and the pressure after fifteen minutes ef motionless standing (P,.,). In considering normal subjects it has been showni (1) that the degree of exercise as well as the rate has an important effect on the venous pressure and on the pressure gradient from arteriolar to venious end of the capillary; accordingly, a standing (i.e. non-progressing) walk at two differing degrees of effort at the rate of forty steps per minute was used. Light exercise consisted in a standing walk at this rate, employing a low step with relaxed ankle, in which the ball of the foot was barely raised from the floor. Moderate exercise was obtained by a high step at the same rate; here, the foot was raised with relaxed ankle so that the toes were 10 cm. and the heel 25 cm. from the floor. A uniform step is very important; failure in uniformity, requires repetition of the experiment. Before each experiment the subject must take at least 10 steps to acquire uniformity and to allow for major adjustments of the deep circulation. Fatigue must be guarded against by frequent rest periods.
The modified apparatus is shown in Figures 1 and 2 . A celluloid capsule 1.7 cm. wide and 0.7 cm. deep was sealed with celloidin to one of the prominent ankle veins, usually the prolongation of the great saphenous where it sweeps anterior to and just above the internal malleolus. A bony background, free from moving tendonis, is best. The capsule (1) must be attached so well that at no time during an experiment will the edges separate and allow the flange of celloidin against the skin to act as a bellows with each step. If this occurs, the results are incorrect; consequently, the capsule must be examined before removal from the ankle to make certain this has not taken place. A flexible rubber tube of 1.5 mm. bore and 1 mm. wall thickness, 1.5 meters long was attached to the capsule. A short loop of this was caught against the leg with adhesive tape to take all tension off the capsule, anid the other enld attached to the proximal arm of a water manometer (2) made of glass tubing of 3.0 mm. bore. Each arm was 1.5 meters long. The manometer was filled with water to a height of 65 cm. This was fixed against a centimeter scale (3). A mercury reservoir (4) was arraniged, as shown, in order that the air pressure in the system might be increased to any desired level. The distal end of the manometer was connected through rubber tubiiig 40 cm. long, and of the same dimensions as those given above, to a recordiing device (7) . This recorder was made by cuttinlg off a 3 cm. length of the barrel of a well fitting syringe and inserting in it a 1.7 cm. length of the piston. An air filled syringe (6) the pistoni recorder; this was used to set the writinig poinit, a hanginig steel wire (10) at any desired level. The writinig point was suspenided from and freely Imlovable in a planie perpendicular to a finie aluminum tube (9), about 1.0 mm. in diameter. This must be attached to the pistoni of the syringe and theni carefully counterbalanced (8) .
The nmaximum pressure (Ps) can be determinied in two ways. Previous work has shown that the two methods agree excellenitly; therefore only one (the direct) was employed in this study. Occasionially it was conifirmend by the indirect. First, it is possible to measure J's by direct observationi. Onie observer watches the vein through the capsule (cross lighting increases the accuracy here) while aniother elevates the pressure in the system by raisinig the mercury reservoir. FIinally, a point is reached as the pressure rises, where the blood flows only durinig the moment the tensed foot and leg are bearing all the subject's weight. The moment of maximum pressure occurs just l)efore the foot is raised. \Vrheni the foot is elevated, the veini blaniches. Wheni near the enidpoinit a further inicrease of initracapsular pressure of 1 to 3 cm. H2O prevents the flow even during the moment of Weight bearinig, i.e., the moment of maximum venous pressure. This poinlt canl be checked easily by the same or aniother inidividual to within 3 cm. of water.
I's can be determinied by a seconid, aand in this case objective,? method. If a high pressure is initroduced inito the system and theni gradually lowered while the subject walks, it should be possible to finid Ps by observing the pressure at which waves begini to come through oni the kvymo-raph (11) . Practically, one must accept the fact that howvever carefully the location of the capsule is choseni, there will he some motioni of the underlying tissues with each step, some chanige in the initracapsular pressure which is niot due to blood flow. This will be reflected oni the kymograph as a curve of conistanit shape ali(l amplitude. Nov, if the pressure is gradually lowered, a poinit will be reached wlhere the shape anid amplitude of the curve shows a sharp change, due to the onset of blood flow through the vein imprisonied by the capsule. This represenits Ps and agrees very well with it as determined by the direct method.
To determinie the miniimum pressure (Pd) in the veini dluriin-the step, one starts with a relatively highl pressure, say niear l's, anid gradually lowers it. As the pressure is loweredl the volume of the fluctuationls of the veini underlyini-the capsule inicreases anid is recorded as a curve of greater amplitude oni the kymograph. Finally, this passes through a mnaximum anid beginis to decrease eveni though the initracapsular pressure continues to fall. By obtaininig short sections of curve, abouit 25 steps long, for It Nwill be useful to consider the data fromii the viewpoint of Starling's tlheory (11) of the formiiationi of tissue fluid. In its simiiplest formii this tlheory considers that the miiovemiient of fluid across the capillary wall is the resultant of two opposing forces, the colloidl osmllotic pressure of the plasmiia tending to draw fluid into the vessel and the lhydrostatic pressure tending to force it out. This concept holds true if one remiiembers that the effective pressures are the net pressures between the inside and the outside of the capillary and if one regards wxhat Peters (9) calls the " subtle imiiplications " of the tlheory: that the end(I results mlay be influencedI by variable capillary permieability, by tissue elasticity and by lymiiph flow. The reasons w-hiy all three of these are of imiiportance Both of these effects would be increased by the venous stasis present. Normal tissue elasticity would act in opposition to filtration of fluid from the capillaries. Presumably, as soon as the "tissue spaces " were filled with fluid, the elasticity of the walls of the spaces would oppose further filtration. This is supported by Waterfield (13) , who found that changes in volume during standing in subjects in poor training, with fat, flabby legs, showed greater increases than was the case with subjects who were in training and who had tightly knit calves and ankles. Krogh, Landis and Turner (5) found that when tissue fluid had accumulated to the extent of more than 0.6 cc. per 100 cc. of arm tissue, venous obstruction of 15, 20 and at times 30 cm. H20 failed to increase further the accumulation. Probably at this point of "saturation," removal through lymphatics begins.
Tissue tension plus accelerated lymph flow must balance the action of the effective filtration pressure in the subjects studied, for gross edema did not appear. The explanation of this balance as due in any appreciable degree to a high tissue tension, in the absence of gross edema, is untenable for physical reasons. Since reabsorption into the capillaries is impossible because of the high pressures in them, the balance must be maintained by an increased lymph flow. It is evident from this data that a high, sustained venous pressure of the degree indicated above is not of itself adequate for the\ production of gross edema. SUMMARY Venous pressures at the ankle level have been measured during walking in subjects having incompetent valves of the great saphenous system. Gross edema was not present in the subjects studied. A gross filtration pressure of the order of 50 cm. H20 in excess of the colloid osmotic pressure of the blood was shown to be present even during walking. The conditions present are in some respects comparable to those found in the presence of a prolonged partial venous obstruction. The normal reabsorption of tissue fluid at the venous end of the capillary as postulated and supported by many investigators is impossible here, and all of the tissue fluid must be carried off by the lymphatics. It is pointed out that failure of this compensating mechanism may be responsible for some of the severe complications of varicose veins. The data are discussed from the point of view of Starling's theory of the formation of tissue fluid.
